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The Annual Staff wishes to express its thanks to all those who helped make this annual possible. Our thanks go especially to Jackie Rucker for his help. We hope the students of NEO enjoy this annual in future years.
Viking Queen
Homecoming Queen
Veteran’s Queen
PAT BARNES
GREETINGS:

In this time of uneasiness throughout the world, a great responsibility rests with you who are now college students.

The better future we all hope for depends largely on you. As tomorrow's leaders, it is your responsibility to make the most of opportunities for knowledge and understanding available here at Northeastern A. & M.

The interests and habits of study you acquire now will likely remain with you throughout a lifetime. It is therefore important that you utilize your time for study wisely and well.

If Oklahoma is to progress and prosper, you students of today must lead the way. On your shoulders we will soon place the responsibilities for state leadership.

Since your chance for understanding and knowledge has been better than ours, we have faith that you will bring to positions of state leadership those qualities of tolerance backed by wide knowledge which will allow our state to realize its full potential.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Raymond Gary
Governor
Board of Regents

Left to Right: Earl Russell, Chairman, Duncan; O. L. Lackey, Okmulgee; William R. Williams, Altus; W. Elmer Harber, Vice-Chairman, Shawnee; R. T. Stuart, Oklahoma City and Caddo; John Pat Carpenter, Red Rock; Fred G. Drummond, Hominy; P. E. Harrill, Secretary, Oklahoma City; Harold Hutton, Oklahoma City President, Board of Agriculture.

Left to Right: Clee O. Doggett, Cherokee; S. A. Bryant, Cushing; Julius H. Johnston, Lawton; W. D. Little, Ada. Second Row: Wharton Mathies, Clayton; Frank Buttrum, Oklahoma City; Guy M. Harris, Ardmore; Dr. Claude Chambers, Seminole; John Rogers, Tulsa.
A Message From the President

The Progress of Northeastern Oklahoma A & M College is dependent on more than its faculty and physical plant, important as these are. The measure of its success is also a direct reflection of the activities of its students. A college is really great when it has the whole-hearted loyal co-operation of all.

I congratulate the graduating class of 1955 and I wish for you the best in life. I express my appreciation for the contributions made by the freshmen class and look forward to their return.

Commendations are in order for all the organizations that exist on our campus, for without the activities sponsored by these organizations our college life would not be so full. To the annual staff I express my deepest regards for the hard work and painstaking care so necessary in perpetuating the activities of this school year.

[Signature]

[Name]
Our College President, Dr. Bruce G. Carter
FERREE College, Government, History

WILLIAM M. RUSSELL
Dean of Men, Psychology

FAYE VANN
Dean of Women
Foreign Languages

MABEL SPEAKER
Home Economics

HOMA THOMAS
Business Education

GLADYS COPEN
Business Education
Back Row, Left to Right: Arthur Goad, Jim Winters, Raymond Reid, Dennis Robison, Bob Hunter, Don Briggs, Dan Wickersham, Glenn Spradley, Harold Harvey, Jerry Lester.
Front Row, Left to Right: Lewis Staibus, President, Bob Cochran, Don King, Jim Hillenberg, Warren Berry, Hughie Morris, Wylie Hawkins, Glen Bostic, Marlow Watt, Don DeOgny, Jack Kane.

O Club

Coach S. A. "Red" Robertson
Assistant Coaches: Bill Smith and Dewey Lynch
Getting Equipment

Ready for practice

TEAM       N.E.O.       AT      OPP.
Bacone Indians  27  Muskogee  0
Garden City J. C. 32  Garden City, Kan. 13
Kan. St. Teachers
College “B”       31  Miami       6
Graceland Col.    14  Lamoni       6
Eastern A & M     40  Miami       0
Ark. Freshman     13  Miami       20
Northern J. C.    30  Miami       6
Connors Aggies    47  Miami       20
Tyler J. C.       19  Tyler       20
Cameron Aggies    13  Miami       18

Satch off for yardage! With the help of the “Fighting Second”
Football

FLOYD SELLERS
Fresh., Sapulpa
Center
5'11'', 183 lbs.

LEROY STACY
Fresh., Tulsa
Center
5'10½'', 183 lbs.

BENNIE LINKHART
Soph., Sapulpa
Guard
5'8'', 160 lbs.

RAYMOND REID
Soph., Sand Springs
End
6'4'', 195 lbs.

TERRY CONNELL
Soph., Sand Springs
Fullback
5'9'', 188 lbs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NICK FLAKER</td>
<td>Fresh</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Tackle</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON BRODRICK</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>165 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON DeOGNY</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Pond Creek</td>
<td>Fullback</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>195 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNON WEST</td>
<td>Fresh</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>Halfback</td>
<td>5'8&quot;</td>
<td>165 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE CHARLOE</td>
<td>Fresh</td>
<td>Wyandotte</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARThUR Goad
Fresh., Sand Springs
Quarterback
5'9", 156 lbs.

WARREN Berry
Fresh., Nowata
Quarterback
5'11", 165 lbs.

FRANK SHUCK
Fresh., Picher
Fullback
5'9", 193 lbs.

HAROLD HARVEY
Fresh., Oklahoma City
End
6'1", 180 lbs.

GLENn SPRADLEY
Soph., Carthage, Mo.
Halfback
5'10½", 187 lbs.
GLEN BOSTIC  
Soph., Sand Springs  
Guard  
5'11", 160 lbs.

DAN WICKERSHAM  
Soph., Sand Springs  
Tackle  
6', 200 lbs.

DENNIS ROBISON  
Soph., Oklahoma City  
Tackle  
5'11", 195 lbs.

ED MILLER  
Fresh., Harrisburg, Ill.  
End  
6'1", 180 lbs.

JIM "SHEP" WYATT  
Soph., Tulsa  
Tackle  
6', 200 lbs.
EARL SHUCK
Soph., Picher
Halfback
5'10'', 183 lbs.

JIM WINTERS
Soph., Wetumka
Halfback
5'10'', 155 lbs.

BERRY-SHUCK-WEST

HUGIE MORRIS
Soph., Midwest City
Quarterback
5'11'', 165 lbs.

JOHN WOODY
Soph., Miami
End
6'1'', 185 lbs.
MIKE RUSSELL
Fresh., Chickasha
End
6'2", 217 lbs.

WYLIE "SATCH" HAWKINS
Fresh., Miami
Halfback
5'8", 162 lbs.

DON KING
Fresh., Oklahoma City
Center
6', 200 lbs.

DON BRIGGS
Fresh., Sapulpa
End
5'11½", 185 lbs.

LEWIS "JEFF" STAUBUS
Soph., Oklahoma City
Guard
5'11", 200 lbs.
Aggiettes

**Standing:** LaDoris Miller, Virginia Maley, Nondues Harris, Wilma Hamilton, Sue Gray, Faythe Knight, Mary Louise Swisher, Mrs. Speaker, Sponsor; Betty Huffaker, Marlene Roberts, Susanne Thompson, Elsie Hunt.

**Seated:** Sue Hamilton, Wilma Gaines, Mary Ann Pooler, Norma Le Kuhn, Julia Boehning, Nikki Brown, Marilyn Owen, Edith Osborne, Betty Berkey, Mary Haning, Shirley Mashburn, and Barbara Robison.

**Aggiette Officers**

**Seated:** Norma Le Kuhn, President; Susanne Thompson, Student Council Representative.

**Standing:** Julia Boehning, Vice-President; Shirley Mashburn, Secretary-Treasurer.
Karen Hughes, Aggie Queen
FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS: Clifton Wilkins, President; Charles Anderson, Vice-President.
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS: John Neal, President; John Meadows, Vice-President; Billy Christensen, Secretary & Treasurer; Clifton Wilkins, Reporter.

Aggie Society, which dates back as far as 1900, is composed of all students enrolled in Agriculture. The Aggie Society has been active at N.E.O. A & M, since 1947.

The purpose of the Society is to promote a wider acquaintance and better co-operation and understanding among students enrolled in Agriculture by presenting programs throughout the year that are of interest to all students.

The major event, which is the climax of the year's activity is Aggie Day, at which time approximately 700 4-H Club and Future Farmers of America boys and girls converge on the college for a day of constructive competition, judging livestock, dairy cattle, poultry, field crops, meats and soils.

Ola "Doc" Chaney reading a prescription out in the barnlot.

Going Places.
If the Aggies aren't aboard they soon will be.
Aggie Society

The “Hotshots” of 1954-55 just back from the Fort Worth Livestock Show. Who said they didn’t do good? **Standing:** Paul Falls, Harry Synar, Coach; Calvin Hogan. **Seated:** Bob Trickey, Sammy Pierce, Dickie Poplin.

1954-55 LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM
Sammy Pierce, Bob Trickey, Dickie Poplin, Paul Falls, Calvin Hogan. Coach Harry Synar in the rear.
Lenora Carr, Freshman Queen
Freshmen

Standing: Harold Harvey, Vice-President; Jerry McFerron, President
Seated: Lenora Carr, Secretary; Karen Hughes, Treasurer

AUTEN, ROBERT, Nowata; History
ATON, LESLIE ANN, Picher, Music
ANDERSON, DONNA, Grove; Business

ABBOTT, HOMER THOMAS, Vinita; Elecr. Engr.
BALENTINE, DOYLE, Dewey; Business
BALLenger, ARVEL LOY, Afton; Auto. Tech.

BARD, JAMES, Chelsea; Elementary Ed.
BARNES, JOYCE, Miami; Med. Tech.
BERG, RALPH, Tulsa; Business Adm.
BOND, LON HUBERT, Fairland; General
BONE, GERALD, Jay; Education
BOOTH, TONY, Miami; Pharmacy

BRADY, SHIRLEY ANN, Miami; Business
CANTRELL, JO ANNE, Miami; Business
CARROLL, PHIL, Vinita; Agriculture

BARRET, JAMES, Muskogee; Ind. Ed.
BERRY, WARREN, Nowata; Business
BLAIR, BILL, Nowata; Engineering

BOSTON, LARRY, Pryor; Agriculture
BOWERS, LOU, Miami; General
BOWMAN MARY NELL, Vinita; Arts and Science

CARROLL, TOMMIE, Vinita; Agriculture
CARR, LENORA, Nowata; Business
CARTER, DALE, Eucha; Ind. Ed.
CLICK, MARVIN, Okemah; Engr.
COKER, RONNIE, Delaware; Engr.
COLCLASURE, RAYMOND, Anadarko; General

CARVER, KAY, Vinita; Agriculture
CHANLEY, GEORGE, Centralia; Agriculture
CHRISTENSON, BILLY, Ochelata; Animal Husb.

COLLINS, CARROLL, Afton; Engr.
COMBS, DAVID, Bartlesville; Business
CONNELL, BERT WESLEY, Miami; Ind. Art

COOK, ELNORA, Edna, Kan.; Business
COOMBS, J. A., Big Cabin; Business
COWAN, ANN, Miami; Education

COZART, Verna DEAN, Afton; English
CRABAUGH, DUANE, Adair; General
CRAVENS, DON, Spavinaw; Engr.
DE MIER, MERLE, Miami; Pre-Law
DENNEY, FRIEDA, Miami; Business
DONOHO, BOB, Fairland; General

CROSBY, PHIL, Commerce; Music
DAVIS, VIRGINIA, Quapaw; Commerce
DEASON, OTHEL, Miami; Mech. Engr.

DUNCAN, DEWIN, Spavinaw; Business
DUNN, TONY, Welch; Agriculture
DURHAM, BILLY, Welch; Engr.

DRESIA, BERT, Miami; Pre-Med.
DU BOIS, CHARLES, Spavinaw; General
DUENSING, JAMES, Broken Arrow; Engr.

ELSTON, JAMES, Miami; Business Adm.
FALLS, PAUL, Adair; Animal Husbandry
FANSLER, LEON, Welch; Engr.
FERGUSON, LARRY, Commerce; Engr.
FLEMING, J. W., Locust Grove; Geology
FRISBIE, GLENNA, Picher; Commercial

GALLAGHER, HAROLD, Broken Arrow; Engr.
GARRISON, JOE, Stilwell; General
GARRISON, MELVIN, Miami; Business

GAWF, HUBERT, Eufaula; Agriculture
GHARAIBEH, HASHEM, Erbed, Jordan; Engr.
GILES, ELIZABETH, Vinita; Home Ec.

GOAD, ARTHUR, Tulsa; Business Ad.
GRAY, CHARLES, Miami; Pre-Dental
GORMAN, GENE, Miami; Business

GRIFFITH, CHARLES, Pawhuska; Elec. Engr.
GRIMES, HESTER, Pryor; Physical Education
HALEY, W. T., Salina; Mech. Engr.
HANEY, RONNIE, Big Cabin; Art
HARPER, LEROY, Picher; Engr.
HARRINGTON, RUTH ANN; Nowata; General

HAWKINS, FRANCIS, Hobart; Physical Education
HEKMAT, MOJTA, Kerman, Iran; Engr.
HEIMS, JOE, Norman; Business

HALL, WAYNE, Fairland; General
HAM, EVERETT, Henryetta; Engr.
HARDEN, DORIS, Miami; Business

HARRIS, BOB, Oologoh; Engineering
HARRISON, JEAN, Grove; Elem. Education
HARVEY, HAROLD, Okla. City; Physical Ed.

HENDRICKS, NORMAN, Picher; Ind. Education
HAEGERT, FAYE, Blue Jacket; Art
HEADLEE, PATSY, Big Cabin; Business
HIAJAMI, REYAD, Irbid, Jordan; Medicine
HOGAN, CALVIN, Coweta; Agriculture
HOELSCHER, LESTER, Bartlesville; Business

HOUN, DON, Blue Jacket; Arts and Sciences
HUGHES, CARL, Delaware; Phys. Ed.
HUGHES, KAREN, Adair; Business

HUNT, JOSEPHINE, Vinita; General
HUNTER, BOB, Pryor; Physical Education
HUTCHENS, LEANN, Commerce; Business

JAMES, LAWANA, Nowata; Business
JARVIS, BILL, Chandler; Agriculture
JOHNSON, LLOYD, Centralia; Agriculture
KING, DON, Oklahoma City; Psychology
KNIGHT, FAYTHE, Afton; Home Economics
LESTER, JERRY, Delaware; Phys. Education

LONG, LA DONNA, Commerce; Business
LUCKEY, ROSE ANN, Miami, General
MACLEMORE, NICOLETTE, Dayton, Ohio; Art

JOHNSTON, ROBERT, Bartlesville; Business
JOHNSON, WILLIS, Coweta; Engineering
KAYLOR, SHIRLEY, Miami; Pharmacy

LINGO, JOHN, Bernice; Phy. Education
LINGREN, PETE, Adair; Animal Husbandry
LIVINGSTON, EMILY, Miami; Business

McFERRON, JERRY, Miami; Agriculture
McRAE, DANIEL, Miami; English
MADDOX, DEAN, Seneca, Mo.; Agriculture
MILLER, EDWARD, Harrisburg, Ill.; Engineer
MILLER, JOHN, Picher; Chemical Engr.
MILLER, WAYNE, Tulsa; Ind. Ed.

MAPLES, BOB, Miami; History
MARTIN, JOANNA, Chelsea; Elem. Education
MIDDLETON, TERRIL, Fairland; Math

MILLER, JOHN, Picher; Chemical Engr.
MILLER, WAYNE, Tulsa; Ind. Ed.

MORGAN, DON, Miami; Business
MOSS, TRUMAN, Miami; Pre-Law
MYERS, VIRGINIA, Commerce, Music

PARKER, JIMMIE, Miami; Chemistry
PENDERGRAFT, JAMES, Fairland; Business
PHILLIPPE CAROL, Miami; Business

MORGAN, DON, Miami; Business
MOSS, TRUMAN, Miami; Pre-Law
MYERS, VIRGINIA, Commerce, Music

PARKER, JIMMIE, Miami; Chemistry
PENDERGRAFT, JAMES, Fairland; Business
PHILLIPPE CAROL, Miami; Business

PHILLIPS, JACK, Miami; Engr. Drawing
PIERSON, PATSY, Nowata; General
PLILEY, BILL, Picher; Engineering
PRESTON, ROBERT, Tulsa; Ind. Ed.
PRUNTY, ARTHUR, Verona, Mo.; Ind. Ed.
RAKES, MELVIN, Seneca, Mo.; Agriculture

ROBERTS, MARY LOIS, Wyandotte; Business
ROBINSON, BILL, Miami; Phy. Ed.
ROWDEN, BEVERLY, Okmulgee; Elem. Ed.

POOLER, MOSE, Miami; Engr.
POPLIN, DICKIE, Adair; Agriculture
POTTER, JUANITA, Grove; Business

REED, BILLY DON, Drumright; General
RICHARDSON, LOUIS, Vinita; Pre. Vet.
RIDDLE, DARLENE, Miami; Business Education

ROWDEN, DAVID, Ckmulgee; Engr.
SALLEE, ROSE MARIE, Okla. City; Business
SHERRELL, JUANITA, Grove; Business
SHIPLEY, LOIS, Miami; Business
SHORT, BOB, Baxter Springs, Kan.; Engr.

SMITH, JIMMIE, Commerce; Music
SNIDER, JAY, Chelsea; Agriculture
SPADARO, VERA, Miami; Business

SLOAN, FAYE, Miami; Business
SLINKARD, LELAND, Jane, Mo.; Education
SILLS, DON, Tulsa; General

STACY, LEROY, Tulsa; Engr.
STANDLEE, BETTY, Miami; Business
STEVENS, LARRY, Lowndnes, Mo.; Education
STUBBLEFIELD, SHIRLEY, Miami; General
TAL, FATHI, Irbid, Jordan; Engr.
THOMAS, LEO, Stilwell; Business

THOMAS, JOANNE, Miami; Business
THOMPSON, CAROL, Commerce; Business
THOMSON, SUSANNE, Nowata; Home Economics

VAN SICKLE, CLYDE, Okmulgee; Elec. Engr.
YANCY, JOE, Claremore; Business
WADDE, WILLIAM, Miami; General

WALKER, HASKELL, Norman; Ind. Education
WATT, VIRGINIA, Pryor; Business
WEST, LULA RAE, Edna, Kan.; Business

WEST, LEONARD, Strang; Engr.
WHITE, MELVIN, Sand Springs; Dentistry
WILLIAMS, DIANN, Kansas City, Mo.; Business
WILLIAMS, TED, Pryor; Elec. Engineering
WILSON, NETTIE, Picher; Business
WITZANSKY, SHARON, Picher; Elem. Ed.

WOFFORD, TOM, Oaks; Agriculture
WOODARD, PATTY, Dewey; Business Education
BERKEY, J. W., Miami; Arts & Sciences

HAMILTON, WILMA, Pryor; Home Ec.
HAWKINS, WYLIE, Miami; General
SPARADO, LOUIS, Miami, General
Basketball


"STARTING FIVE"
Warren Berry, Hughie Morris, Jerry Lester, Charles Lee, Satch Hawkins.

"How tall do they grow them?"
Satch Hawkins, Jerry Lester, Jim Winters

Alan at work
Students on their way to classes after a noon-day worship service. Baptist Student Union over the entrance denotes the building that was occupied last year.

The B.S.U. council meeting at their weekly meeting in the B.S.U. building. Seated left to right are: President, Ed Porter; Vice-President, Don Dareing; Song Leader, Jerry McFerron; Student Secretary, Miss Betty Ball; Pianist, Karen Hughes; Secretary, Louis Brueer; Publicity Agent, Kenneth Lane.

Jerry McFerron leading the group in a song service. Singing is a very important part of the noon-day service and every student plays an important part in the singing service.
Air Force sees Stars

Scalping Party

NORSE STARS
Norse Stars

Left to Right, First Row: Reta Carrico, Julia Boehning, Pat Barnes. Second Row: Carol Thompson, Joyce Pharis, Emily Livingston, LaDonna Long.

Virginia Lee Wilson working with the girls.
Jean Ann Keithley, Business & Industrial Club Queen
Business and Industrial Club

Future Accountants

How would you like one of these for a secretary?


Adding can be fun

Building for the future
Girls’ Dorm

Receiving visitors

Serving our guests

Common’s Hall open house

Girls dorm officers: Pat Lemons, President; Mary Haning, Secretary-Treasurer; Pat Barnes, Vice-President; Miss Betty Ball, house mother; Jean Ann Keithley, Student Council Representative; Suzanne Thomson, Social Chairman.

First Row: Nikki Brown, Ruth Harrington, Pat Barnes, Marlene Cooper, Mary Nell Bowman, Donna Hardy.
Second Row: Jarilyn Russell, Lawana James, Julia Boehning, Jean Ann Keithley, Jean Harrison, Joanna Martin, Suzanne Thomson, Lenora Carr, Diann Williams.
Dorm & Apartments

Chow time

Getting up for classes is a chore

Relaxing after a hard day

GRAD OF '22
Standing: J. C. Duensing, Harold Gallagher, Bob Harris, Othel Deason, Mose Pooler, Gene Gorman, Bob Short, Don Stevens, Charles Gray. Seated: Edna Callison, LaDoris Miller, Joanna Martin, Josephine Hunt, Virginia Maley, Nicolette Brown, Miss Lindsey, Sponsor, Jean Harrison, and Julia Boehning.

International Relations Club

Mose Pooler
President

Donna Hardy
Secretary-Treasurer

Ralph Terry
Vice-President
Phi Theta Kappa

Standing: Gwen Downer, Pat Lemons, Hubert Foster, Don Dareing, Karl Cooper, Lyle Becknell, James Goins, La Vaughn Harris, Majel Huggins. Seated: Ben Cather, JoAnn Ledgerwood, Roberta Sloan, Faye Yann, Sponsor, and Ted Gray.
Henry James said it, 'The Artist beholds in Nature more than she herself is conscious of.'
The chorus under the direction of Mr. Kenneth Richards performs on many assembly programs. They present a Christmas program each year, perform at many of the high schools around Miami, and present a musical production for senior day.

**Chorus**

Mr. Richards is directing the group, while Majel Huggins accompanist, is playing for them.

The quartet has sung at many places in and around Miami.
The all school band under the capable direction of Mr. Robert Swanson has contributed much to assembly programs, sports events, and parades.

College Bands

The Dance Band with its jazz and dreamy music has played at many dances.
Dear Northeastern our own college
We will ever sing to you,
Praises of our best and noblest
Alma Mater true.

Hail! All hail! To thee, Northeastern
Alma Mater true,
We will ever sing our praises
To the Gold and Blue.

Foster Mother, friend so loyal
Honor, love, and faith we bring,
With your spirit ever near us
This our song shall ring.

Hail! All hail! To thee, Northeastern
Alma Mater true,
We will ever sing our praises
To the Gold and Blue.
CLASS OFFICERS: Jack King, President; Lewis Staubus, Vice-President; John Charles Woody, Student Council Representative; Pat Barnes, Cheerleader; Barbara Delozier, Reporter; Jarilynn Russell, Student Council Representative; Pat Lemons, Secretary-Treasurer.

The ambitious sophomores got together and built a winning float. The float, entitled "Showboat," took third place in the homecoming parade.

CHARLES ANDERSON, Bluejacket, Vocational Agriculture; Secretary-Treasurer of Aggies.

TOM ARMSEY, Cincinnati, Ohio, Business; Band, Press Club, Business Club

PAT BARNES, Picher, Business; Cheerleader, Norse Stars, Business Club, Press Club, Class Officer, Homecoming Queen, Vice-President of Girl's Dorm

TARIK BATAYNEH, Irbid, Jordan, Agriculture

LYLE BECKNELL, Neosho, Mo., Engineering; President of Engineers, Phi Theta Kappa, Baseball

MANOUCHEHR BEGLARPOUR, Tehran, Iran, Engineering
BETTY BERKEY, Miami, Education; Aggiettes

JULIA BOEHNING, Seneca, Mo., Speech; Annual Staff, Editor, Vice-President Aggiettes, I.R.C., Norse Stars

GLEN BOSTIC, Sand Springs, General; Football, Basketball, Baseball, O Club, Press Club

TROY BOWDEN, Miami, Journalism

E. A. BORRER, Pryor, Engineering

GORDON BRODRICK, Miami, Engineering; Football, O Club

LOUIS BRUERE, Tulsa, Engineering; Engineers Club, Student Council, B.S.U.

EARL BRYANT, Vinita, Animal Husbandry; Aggie Society, Press Club

MARLENE COOPER, Southwest City Mo., Business; Business & Industrial Club
RETA MARIE CARRICO, Commerce, Business; Norse Stars, Business Club, Aggiettes

BEN CATHER, Eldorado, Kansas, Engineering; Veterans Club, Phi Theta Kappa, Engineers

BETTY CLAYCAMP, Miami, Home Ec.; Aggiettes

BOB COCHRAN, Miami, Business Administration; Business Club, O Club, Baseball, AFROTC Honor Council

RICHARD CROSS, Miami, Business; Business Club

CHARLES CUMMINGS, Locust Grove, Engineering; Engineers Club

ARNE DAHL, Gentry, Ark., Engineering; Engineers Club

BARBARA DELOZIER, Woodward, Journalism; Class Officer, Norse Stars, Press Club

C. W. DAIL, Pryor, A.H.; Aggies
NORMAN DONALDSON, Tulsa, Engineering; Engineers Club

GWEN DOWNER, Tulsa, Arts & Science; Annual Staff, Phi Theta Kappa, Little Theater

WAYNE DUBOIS, Cardin, Industrial Education; Veterans Club

WINSTON DUNAWAY, Jay, Industrial Education; Business & Industrial Club

BILL ELSTON, Miami, History

DONAL FALLING, Miami, Vocational Agriculture; Aggie Society, BSU, Baseball, FTA

NELSON FERRY, Miami, Industrial Education

HUBERT FOSTER, Vinita, Business Administration; Business & Industrial Club, Mixed Chorus, Band, Band Officer, Student Council, Phi Theta Kappa, Honor Roll

CONNIE FROST, Fairland, Arts & Science; Business Club
SCOTT GIBBS, Jay, Journalism; Press Club, Norse Wind

JAMES GOINS, Fairland, Engineering; Engineers Club, Phi Theta Kappa

JERRY GOINS, Salina, Industrial Education; Business & Industrial Club

BOB GORDON, Stilwell, Agriculture; Boxing, Aggies, Basketball, Track, Band

TED GRAY, Grove, Psychology; Phi Theta Kappa

SUE GRAY, Grove, Home Ec.; Aggies

HARRY GUTHRIE, Port Arthur, Texas, Industrial Education

SATTAR M. HADITHEY, Arabia, Civil Engineering; Engineers Club

DONNA HALLMAN, Miami, Home Ec.; Norse Stars, Aggies, Press Club, Aggies Reporter
SUE ANN HAMILTON, Miami, Home Ec.; Norse Stars, Aggiettes, Press Club

MARY HANING, Vinita, Home Ec.; Aggiettes

DONNA HARDY, Southwest City, Mo., Business Education; Business Club, Chorus, I.R.C., Norse Stars, Student Council, B.S.U., Gamma, Annual Staff

NONDUES HARRIS, Fairland, Home Ec.

FAKHREDDIN HASSANI, Ahwaz, Iran, Engineer; Engineers Club, Tennis

DONALD LEE HARTMAN, Miami, Ind. Education; Business Club

EARLE HOLLIS, Miami, Journalism; Press Club, Pres., Norse Wind, Editor, R.O.T.C. Cadet, Little Theater

MARY HANING, Vinita, Home Ec.; Aggiettes

GLENN HUBBY, Engineering; Engineers Club, Veterans Club

NANCY HOLT, Bartlesville, Art
BETTY HUFFAKER, Miami, Home Ec.; Aggiettes

MAJEL HUGGINS, Grove, Education; Phi Theta Kappa, Chorus Ac; companion, FTA

HARLEY HUGHES, Adair, Pre-Vet.; Aggie Society

ELSIE HUNT, Vinita, Zoology; Phi Theta Kappa, Aggiettes, College Band

JACK KANE, Bartlesville, Engineering; Engineers Club

JEAN ANN KEITHLEY, Picher, Business; Business Club Queen, Aggiettes, Norse Star, Officer, Cheerleader, Press Club, Student Council Representative

MELVIN KERLEY, Baxter Springs, Kan., Engineering; Engineers Club

JACK KING, Jenks, Engineering; Engineers Club, Student Council President, Band, Sophomore Class President

NORMA LEE KUHN, Seneca, Mo., Education; Norse Stars, Annual Staff, Aggiettes President, Press Club, Business Club
KENNETH LANE, Tulsa, Engineering; Engineers Club, Press Club, B.S.U., Annual Staff, Norse Wind Staff, Cheerleader, Track

JOANN LEDGERWOOD, BlueJacket, Medical Tech.; Phi Theta Kappa, Chorus

CHARLES LEE, Pryor, Pre-Dental; Press Club, Baseball, Basketball, Track

PAT LEMONS, Vinita, Dental Hygiene; Student Council, Phi Theta Kappa Sec., Sec. Soph. Class, Engineers Queen, Pres. Girl's Dorm

BENNIE LINKHART, Sapulpa, Engineering; Pres. Phi Theta Kappa, Treas. Engineers Club, Vets. Club, I.R.C., Football, O Club

JAMES McDONALD, Vinita, Engineering

BILL McKELVEY, Leoti, Kan., Ind. Arts

VIRGINIA MALEY, Miami, Home Ec.; Aggies, Norse Stars, Gam-mes

SHIRLEY MASHBURN, Miami, General, Press Club, Norse Stars, Sec. & Treas. Aggies, Annual Staff, R.O.T.C. Squadron Queen, Business Club
SHIRLEY MATHEWS, Commerce, Business

TOMMY MAY, Chelsea, Petroleum Engineering; Engineers Club, Student Council

JOHN MEADOWS, Coweta, Agriculture; Vice-President of Aggie Society

CAROLYN MOBERLY, Miami, Business; Phi Theta Kappa, BSU, Aggies

BILLY BOB MOORE, Pryor, Engineering; Engineers Club

LARRY MUMFORD, Jennings, General; Engineers Club, Basketball

NADINE MULLINS, Picher, Elementary Education; Phi Theta Kappa

DEAN NEAL, Chouteau, Vocational Agriculture; Band

MANSOOR, NAJAFI, Tehran, Iran, Engineering
JOHN NEAL, Adair, Agriculture; Aggie Society President

EDITH OSBORNE, Miami, Home Ec.

JERRY OWEN, Miami, Agriculture; Aggie Society

MARY ANN POOLER, Miami, Teaching; BSU, Aggiettes

MARILYN OWEN, Miami, Home Ec.; Aggiettes, Aggie Queen 1954, Norse Stars, Dean's Honor Roll

BOYD PENTECOST, Broken Arrow, Industrial Arts

MARY ANN POOLER, Miami, Teaching; BSU, Aggiettes

ED PORTER, Wyandotte, General; Aggie Society, President of BSU

MARION POTTER, Kellyville, Business Administration; Business & Industrial Club

MARLENE ROBERTS, Miami, Business; Norse Stars, Aggiettes, Business Club, BSU, Little Theater
ALAN ROBERTSON, Miami, Chemical Engineering; Engineers Club, Cadet Honor Council, O Club

BARBARA ROBISON, Picher, Business; Aggies, Business Club, Press Club, ROTC Squadron Queen, Phi Theta Kappa

DENNIS ROBISON, Oklahoma City, Industrial Education; O Club Secretary-Treasurer, Capt. ROTC, Football, Golf

MILLARD ROGERS, Jay, Architectural Engineering; Engineers Club

JARILYN RUSSELL, Enid, Business; Business Club, Student Council Representative, ROTC Queen

RAYMOND REID, Sand Springs, General; O Club

ED SAYRE, Seneca, Mo., Arts & Science; Veterans Club

SALIM SEHREWDEI, Bagdad, Arabia, Agriculture

EARL SHUCK, Picher, Physical Education; O Club
ROBERTA SLOAN, Ketchum, Med. Tech.; Phi Theta Kappa

BETTY SMITH, Quapaw, Business

GLENN SPRADLEY, Carthage, Mo., Physical Education; O Club, Football, Tennis

LEWIS STAUBUS, Oklahoma City, General; Vice-President Sophomore Class, President O Club, Football

DON STATHAM, Bartlesville, General

DONNA STUDEBAKER, Miami, General

MARY LOUISE SWISHER, Miami, Home Ec.; Norse Stars, Aggiettes

GENE THORNTON, Pryor, Industrial Education

JERRY WAGONER, Miami, Engineering
MARLOW WATT, Dewey, Physical Education; O Club, Football

DEAN WILES, Picher, Civil Engineering

CLIFTON WILKINS, Blue jacket, A.H.

JOHN WOODY, Miami, General; Sophomore Class Student Council Representative; Football, O Club, Annual Staff

LARRY WORMINGTON, Wishram, Wash., Interior Decorating; Chorus

JIM WINTERS, Wetumka, Physical Education; O Club

BEVERLEE YANDELL, Bartlesville, General; Press Club

MOHAMED ZEHABI, Marayhe, Iran, Electrical Engineering
The Norse Wind

Praise and Given Coach Players At

Norse Wind staff, from left includes Earle Hollis, Lou Bowers, Bill Bockius, Troy Bowden, Barbara Delozier, and Bill Elston.

EARLE HOLLIS
Editor–Second Semester
Engineer's Club

Miss Pat Lemons from Ketchum, Oklahoma, was queen of the Engineer's society for the year of 1954. Pat is majoring in Dental Hygiene and is active in many organizations on the campus. Miss Lemons will be succeeded by Miss Ann Cowan at the annual Engineer's dance March 19.

Below is the Engineer's float which won first place in the homecoming parade contest. The theme of the float was 1954 and it portrayed the song "If I Give My Heart to You."
First Row: Kenny Lane, Max Mehlis, John Miller, Karl Cooper, Lyle Becknell, Robert Hiebert, Alvin Feigle, Millard Rogers, Oren Need, sponsor; Second Row: Glen Hubby, Don Dareing, Clyde Van Sickle, Melvin Kerley, Alan Robertson, Ben Cather, Jack Kane, Jack Phillips, Carroll Collins, Jack King; Third Row: Milton Schultz, Bob Heitzman, Don Cravens, Tom May, James Goins, Lemoine Scott, Othel Deason, Charles Griffith, Bill Durman, Henry Collins.

Engineer's Club

First Semester Officers
Benny Linkhart, Treasurer; Glen Hubby, Secretary; Ben Cather, President; Jack King, Vice-President; Don Dareing, Business Manager; Tom May, Student Council Representative; Jack Kane, Sergeant at Arms; Kenny Lane, Reporter and Annual Representative.

Second Semester Officers
Don Dareing, Ben Cather, Student Council Representative; Melvin Kerley, Vice-President; Lyle Becknell, President; Don Cravens, Treasurer; Clyde Van Sickle, Secretary.
A group of foreign students working in the chemistry laboratory. Besides their lab work the students take many field trips to various industrial places over the state as well as to some universities.

Mr. Need is instructing engineering students on the correct procedure of surveying.

**Engineer's Club**

Mr. John Thiesing and Mr. Oren Need, sponsors, are always in the center of all Engineer's activities. Mr. Need organized the Engineer's society in 1946 and from that time it has grown into one of the largest and leading clubs on the campus.

Charles Cummings cleaning his chemistry equipment. Chemistry is a requirement in engineering and many hours are spent in lab by engineering students.

Mr. Thiesing is helping some physics students with their experiments.
Engineer's Club

Miss Pat Lemons after she had been crowned queen of the Engineer's Dance which is one of the leading events on the college campus. She will be succeeded by Miss Ann Cowan of Miami. Miss Cowan will be crowned at the Dance March 19, 1955.

President, Ben Cather, is introducing a guest speaker at the annual Engineer's Day held March 17 each year. Guest speakers from Oklahoma University and Phillips Petroleum Company are here to enlighten the students on their future as an engineer.

The Engineer's chicken fry held at Ben Stanley's cabin has as its chef Mr. Bill Russell. He is shown here handing out the chicken.

The Engineer's picnic is an affair looked forward to by every member and their date.
Carol Phillippe,

Press Club Queen

Flying Saucer
Press Club

EARLE HOLLIS
Press Club President

Press Club after a meeting

Annual Staff

Julia Boehning
Editor

Gwen Downer
Associate Editor

Annual Staff at work. Norma Le Kuhn, Donna Hardy, Gwen Downer, Shirley Mashburn, Julia Boehning, Kenny Lane

Shirley Mashburn
Sports Editor

John Woody
Sports Editor

Norma Le Kuhn
Artist

Future Teachers of America

Standing, Left to Right: Ed Jackson, Berry Ham, Ben Cather, C. W. Dial, Mose Pooler, Billy Bingham, Glenn Hubby. Seated, Left to Right: Bill McKelvey, Don Cravens, Todd Woffard, Carroll Yandall, Duane Crabaugh, Bill Waddle.
Standing, Left to Right: Ed Jackson, Berry Ham, Ben Cather, C. W. Dial, Mose Pooler, Billy Bingham, Glenn Hubby. Seated, Left to Right: Bill McKelvey, Don Cravens, Todd Woffard, Carroll Yandell, Duane Crabaugh, Bill Waddle.

Veterans

Veterans Float

Pat Barnes being crowned as Homecoming Queen by Bennie Linkhart.
AIR FORCE R.O.T.C.
Jarilyn Russell, R. O. T. C. Queen
ROT C Band

Color Guard
Don Hinson, Bill Powell, Marvin Leyerle, W. T. Haley

Jim Winters
Cadet Colonel

Squadron Commanders, Alan Robertson, Hughie Morris, John Woody, Bob Cochran, Hubert Foster
Squadron A

Squadron B

Squadron C
Front Row: Nate Gibbs, Dwayne Sullenger, Don Carpenter, Pat Patton, Jerry Price, Wayne Love.

Baseball

Hillenburg gets ready

"That's where the last one went"
Track

Coach: Cecil Ferree

STATE JR. COLLEGE CHAMPIONS OF OKLAHOMA
All victorious in the N.E.O. A & M College relays, all victorious in the Coffeyville relays bringing home all first place medals and all first place trophies and placed in 22 events in the national intercollegiate relays.
State Champions

JIM WINTERS
High Hurdles
Low Hurdles
100 Yard Dash
220 Yard Dash
All Relays

WAYNE LOVE
Mile Relay

JOHN BARHAM
440 Relay
220 Relay

BILL KERR
Mile Relay
Medley Relay

BILL BURGESS
Mile Relay
Medley Relay
880 Relay
440 Relay

LONNIE GRAHAM
Mile Relay
Medley Relay
880 Relay
440 Relay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAMSAY'S</td>
<td>29 North Main</td>
<td>2-4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMONS</td>
<td>12 North Main</td>
<td>2-3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;K MENS WEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS PRICE DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td>11 South Main</td>
<td>2-3835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLNER-BERKEY</td>
<td>19 North Main</td>
<td>2-8471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME FURNITURE &amp; APPLIANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 North Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Your Home Comes First at Home&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUB CLOTHING COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 North Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tops for Clothing &amp; Shoes&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DELZELL DRUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 North Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-8405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Your Neighborhood Drug Store&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PALMER'S MABON SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 North Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILEY

REXALL DRUG

2 South Main
2-4444
"Your Prescription Specialists"

DAWSON

Jewelry Company

40 North Main
2-4263

B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY

1000 Goodrich Blvd.
2-2831
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